GOVERNMENT OF MEGHALAYA
GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (A) DEPARTMENT.

No.GAA.94/86/Pt/227

Dated Shillong, the 5th April, 2022.

OFFICE ORDER

All State Government Offices, all Revenue and Magisterial Courts and Educational Institutions in the East Khasi Hills District shall remain closed as Local Holiday on the 11th April, 2022 on account of “SHAD SUK MYNSIEM”.

-Sd-
(Smt. R. Lyngdoh, IAS)
Commissioner & Secretary to the Government of Meghalaya,
General Administration (A) Department.

Memo No.GAA.94/86/Pt/227-A

Dated Shillong, the 5th April, 2022.

Copy for information to:--

1. The Secretary to the Governor of Meghalaya, Raj Bhavan, Shillong.
2. The P.S. to the Chief Minister, Govt. of Meghalaya.
3. The P.S to the Deputy Chief Minister, Govt. of Meghalaya.
4. The P.S. to all Ministers, Govt. of Meghalaya.
5. The P.S. to the Chief Secretary, Govt. of Meghalaya.
6. The P.S. to the Additional Chief Secretary, Govt. of Meghalaya.
7. The Registrar General of the High Court of Meghalaya.
8. The P.S. to the Speaker, Meghalaya Legislative Assembly, Shillong.
9. The P.S. to the Leader of Opposition, Meghalaya Legislative Assembly, Shillong.
10. The Commissioner of Division, Shillong.
11. The Commissioner & Secretary, Meghalaya Legislative Assembly, Shillong.
12. The Secretary, M.P.S.C, Shillong.
15. The Vice Chancellor, N.E.H.U, Shillong.
16. The Secretary, Autonomous District Councils, Khasi Hills, Shillong, Jaintia Hills, Jowai and Garo Hills, Tura.
17. The Director General of Police, Meghalaya, Shillong.
18. The Director of Information and Public Relation, Shillong for wide publicity.
19. The Director of Higher & Technical Education/Director of School Education Literacy, for information with a request to kindly issue necessary orders for granting holiday to all the Educational Institutions in the East Khasi Hills District for the 11th April, 2022.
20. The Director Station AIR, Shillong/Director Doordarshan Shillong.
21. The Chief Executive Officer, Shillong Municipality Board.
22. The S.D.O (C), Sohra, Pynursla.
23. All Secretariat Departments (Civil/PWD).
24. All Heads of Departments.
25. The General Secretary, Seng Khasi Kmie with reference to his letter No.SKK/GS/06(SKS)/2022/21, dated 3rd March, 2022.

By order etc.,

[Signature]
Under Secretary to the Government of Meghalaya,
General Administration (A) Department.

R/N